
NORTHUMBRIAN CAMBRIDGE ASSOCIATION  
http://www.northumbrian-cambridge.co.uk  

https://www.alumni.cam.ac.uk/group/northumbrian-cambridge-association 
 

Psycho in Concert at The Glasshouse International Centre for Music (formerly 
known as the Sage Gateshead) 

 
7.30pm Thursday 31st October, 2024  

(or meet from 6.30pm onwards in the Glasshouse café for refreshments beforehand) 
 
 

 
 
 
 

See full details at: 
 
https://theglasshouseicm.org/whats-on/psycho-
2024/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0BMQABHe6Rc6v3b9XM7EhtVtAHspnzXUtbR5oDZrEFdu55rZMOIXSKJuJaJQ_S
ZA_aem_AcRF2SD7hOm3NQri6SKEUjM6wgz7luKVJjNh7g-IYjNMlFZbvQhmDe0eNJsBKeqexm8 
 
Our 2024 autumn concert trip will be to see Alfred Hitchcock’s classic thriller Psycho, with Bernard Hermann’s 
chilling soundtrack played live by the Royal Northern Sinfonia. We will attempt to make a block booking (seated 
together) for all who book (using the booking slip below) by Friday 14th June. Anyone who misses the deadline but 
decides later on that they wish to join us can book themselves a ticket through the Glasshouse Box Office and join us 
(if they wish) in the café for refreshments beforehand. 
 
If you would like be part of the block booking, please complete the booking slip below and return it by Friday 14th 
June to: Mrs Susan Austin, 116 Queen’s Road, Whitley Bay, NE26 3AU. Tel.: 0191 2531269. Email: 
susanmaustin@hotmail.com 

 
Advance payment of £22 is required. Cheques should be made out to Northumbrian Cambridge Association (full title; 
not NCA, please). Direct payment should be to: account name: Northumbrian Cambridge Association; Lloyds sort code 
30 98 97 account number 87980962. Please include identification e.g. PSYCHO/[YOUR SURNAME].  
 
Bookings will be acknowledged by email when an email address is given, but if you would like to be notified by mail, 
please include a stamped, addressed envelope. 

 

 



 

 

 

——————"———"———"———"———"———"———"———"———"—————— 

 

NORTHUMBRIAN CAMBRIDGE ASSOCIATION AUTUMN CONCERT 2024 BOOKING FORM  

Please reserve ........ places at the Autumn Concert on Wednesday October 31st at £22 per person.  

Name(s): ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:  ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Telephone No.: _____________________  Email address: _____________________________________________________ 

Names of Guests: _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

c  I/we enclose a cheque for £ _____ made payable to the Northumbrian Cambridge Association  

(full title, please; not NCA)    OR 

c  I have made an electronic payment to Lloyds; account name: Northumbrian Cambridge Association;  
Lloyds sort code 30-98-97; account number 87980962 (with Psycho/my surname as the reference).  
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